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TWICE IN FINALS

Miss Fording Beaten in Handi-

cap and Miss Schaefer in

Championship.

GOSS TAKES MEN'S EVENT

Miss Campbell and Mrs. Judge Play
Surprising! j Good Game and

Take Women' Doubles at
Irvington Tournament.

IRVINGTON CIXB WINNERS.

Club championship (singles), men
Walter Goo.
Club championship (singles), wo-

men Mrs. W. L Northup.
Open handicap (singles), men

Eocene Main.
Open handicap (singles). wo-

men Mrs. W. I. Northup.
Junior singles, boys Catlln Wol-

fard.
Junior singles, girls Miss Dorothy

Mann.
Men's double West and Durham.
Women's doubles Miss Campbell

and Mrs. Judge.
Mixed doubles Mrs. Judge and

Von Wiedner.

't i

Mrs. W. I. Northup carried off high
honors in the Fall tennis tournament of
the Irvington Club, which ended yes-

terday afternoon, winning both
women's singles, the open handicap and
club championship, before large and
entbusiastio galleries.

The twice-vlct- or in two of the most
hotly-contest- numbers on tne sue
eessful club programme played a re-
markably consistent game all week,
her early form presaging the victories
of yesterday. She won the open nanai
cap event from Miss Stella Fording in
the morning and came back in the aft-
ernoon with an attack which forced
Hiss Myrtle Schaefer to be content
with second place in the club champion-
ship. The victor lost a set in each
match, but had reserve strength suf-
ficient to win.

Goes Aa-ni- n Winn.
Walter Goes, holder of the C. H.

Prescott nerpetual challenge cud sev
eral seasons ago, again won the coveted
trophy, which goes with the Irvington
Club men's singles title, by defeating
Baron von wiedner in a match which
required four sets to settle the ques
tlon of racquet supremacy. Goaa lacked
the dash and fire of his former cham
pionsbip days, but he proved superior
to his opponent on the windy courts
and will have his name once more en
graved on the championship cup.

Eugene Main won the open handicap
singles for men in a pretty struggle
with Gill. 10-- 8. g- -. (-- 1. the first two
sets being particularly hard fought
ones.

West and Durham defeated Main and
Shives for the men's doubles title in
straight sets. the two strenuous
doubles of the morning for the latter,
and the severe tussle against Gill for
Main, probably having much to do with
the comparatively easy victory.

Mtaa Campbell aad Mrs. Judge Wlm.
The victory of Miss Campbell and

Mrs. Judge over Miss Fording and
Miss Schaefer in tbe women's doubles
was somewhat of a surprise as Miss
Fording is rated on a par with Miss
Campbell, while Miss Schaefer, the
other member . of the losing team,
usually plays a faster game than Mrs.
Judge.

The mixed doubles title was defaulted
to Mrs. Judge and von Wiedner by
Miss Houghton and Winch on account
of the departure of Mr. Winch for the
East yesterday morning.

The Junior finals resulted in victories
for Miss Dorothy Mann, one of the
most promising young players in the
city, and Catlln Wolfard. Miss Mann
won two straight sets from Miss
Downes. but it required three sets for
Wolfard to dispose of William G. Wood.

The high wind prevented any really
high-cla- ss tennis in the finals, but the
matches were close and exciting, and
a large gallery of appreciate enthusi
asts watched the championships. At
one time the two club championship
singles and the men's open handicap
event were all under way.

The tourney was formally ended last
night with a dance at the Irvington
Clubhouse, when the prises were
awarded to the victors.

The results follow:
Men's singles (open handicap) Main beat

Gill. 10--

Men's doubles Shires and Main beat
Cook and Gill. West and Dur-
ham beat Main and Shires, 6-- Shlree
and Main beat Munger and Butler.
6- -i. 8--

Mixed doubles Mrs. Judge and- - Von
Weldner beat Miss Fording and Stewart.

6-- Mrs. Judge and Von Weldner beat
Ms Houghton and Winch by default.

Women's singles (open handicap) Mra
Northup beat Mlas Fording. 6--

Women's doubles Miss Campbell and
Mrs. Judge best Miss Fording and Miss
Eehaefer. 6-- 6--

Men's singles (elub chsmplonshlp) Goes
beat Von Weldner.

Women's singles (club championship)
Mrs. Northup beat Miss Bchaeler. -- T, o- -t,

8--3.

Junior singles (boys) Wolfard beat
WamI. 8 S

Junior tingles (girls) Miss Mann beat
Miss David, 8-- 6--

VANCOUVER RACES AT EXD

Judge Dillon Wins Fast Trot Hal
Edo Takes t:S0 Pace.

VANCOUVER. Wash- - Sept. 14. (Spe
cial.) The last dsy's racing card of
the Clark County Fair was pulled off
this afternoon, in spite of a high wina.
which made the track somewhat dusty.
The summary:

1:30 pace Hal Edo, first; Frankie
Dale, second; Majesta, third; Hal
Norte, fourth. Best time, J:J0V4.

2:15 trot Judge Dillon, first: Zom- -

dell. second: Ora May, third; Zeltoska,
fourth. Best time, :1H. Judge Dillon
was driven by Fred W. Brooker, who
also drove the horse that made the
track record pace, z:u, on Wednesday.
This event today was the fastest heat
In a trotting race.

Five-eight- mile run Steel, first;
Bozlna. second; Anna Phaon. third.
Time. 1:05.

Vancouver Stakes, three-eight- of
a mile Redmont. first; Cotton, second;
Johnny, third. Time, :4L

H. C. Partish, of Tacoma, won the
two-mi- ls motorcycle race. The auto
mobile races were declared off. as one
of the entrants was injured in an au
tomobile accident last nignt.

In the athletics, the Vancouver High
School relay team, with Lee Lewis, an
outside man. won the mile race. The
Ridgefield relay team won the half-mil- e

race. In the six-da- y marathon, the
three runners decided to quit where
they were yesterday, owing to an in'
jury to one of them. Lloyd Hathaway
won first, Clyde Corman second and
Tom Morris third. Hathaway also won
the silver cup tor half-mi- le race.
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STARS ARE MISSING

Local School Football Teams
Must Be Rebuilt.

PRACTICE STARTS MONDAY

Interscbolastlc Gridiron Activities

Will Soon Be In Full Swing.

Coaches All Will Have
Lively season.

High school football begins tomor
row in earnest.

AlthmiB-- first at the local
Interscholastlc football situation pre
saged many absentees, an Inventory
reveals that many of the former grid- -

Iron heroes who were reported among
the lost have returned from the tem-

porary Jobs in the, woods and fields,
and will turn out for practice tomor
row.

The onlv school which seems- - to be
seriously affected at present is Wash
ington High, with the loss ot a ma-

jority of the regular first team men.
na man on whom the school has
banked until the last moment Is Mar
tin Nelson, the star fullback of the
iqii AiAvnn. That he would leave
Washington, where he has made such

brilliant mark in both football and
track seemed beyond the supporters
or that school, but he has. despite all
talk to the contrary. He may play
against his former teammates, a. he
will be found at tuuoaca tor tne as-tnr- ia

Hlih School eleven.
This is not the only loss wnicn

Washington has sustained, however,
but the school has one consolation
the strength of the last second team
which Coach Earl declared to be al
most as good ana as strong- as xne
..rt team, at the close of the 1911
season.

TV. In nntfl h TV RT IH rHUm
ing to the squad. This would settle
the quarter question to some extent.

m ano Edwards were the only two
from Washington who showed any
class in the heady place, and Edwards
Is down boutn msiini a try ior a po-

sition on the teams of Stanford Uni
versity.

kvurt scnooi in tne city win lose
i.. ...... vlth th exceDtion of Jef
r.r.on Hls-h- . which will have all-st- ar

Pni. fnr another year.
PnrtlanH Acaaemy loses Dew, tne

tar rtf irv the school played.
in. 1 will a karri on the bovs
without a doubt, as it was his master
work at the game which made tne
splendid showing last season. Hill
Academy loses Metcalfe, who has tired
m ..hAi folnmhia mav set Eddie
McAllen back, but the chances are
slight.

um t. ih. rrantut nddltiona Jack
and Os Day. the backfield llnebusters.
who helped win victories for Jelfer
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!. or Vouo Inlnari TTI1I and Will
play right and left half respectively.... . , ,,, , ...11W.nl.or possibly jars win pj iu11"11-Hil- l

also gets George Olson, Lincoln's
former crack quarter, who deserted
last Winter before the season was
over. With St. Martin as another en-
try for the backfield. a strong quartet
ought to be brought together.

Day Brothers Join Hill.
Hill also had Its desertions, as a

rollcall now reveals Stiles, Jackson.
HniriMi a.nrt Jones as missinff. Jack
son is another athlete who has gone
on the stage.

Fitzgerald, of Columbia, has reporter

University, and will not be among the
Columblads the coming Winter. Lacey
and Devers will prooaoiy return, se-
vers as end or quarter. Markley is
already on duty for a line position.
Sarsfield and Quinn, two ot tne beav I

" '
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lest of linemen, will work again, a
cording to report.

Fractice Starts This) Week.
Portland Academy convened last

Monday, but practice has not been
:alled until Tuesday, when Coach
rlurlburt will take his first look at
Ihe squad. Lincoln. Washington and
Jefferson High, and Columbia and Hill
will start this week with many can-

didates out for each place.
Jefferson has had reunions of the

old men almost every day for the past
two weeks under the direction of R. J.
Smith, coach for the past two seasons.
The line is much the same. Both An-

dersons, Hendrlckson, Lazenby, Magius
and Murpny will be around for posi-

tions. Vosper and Bibee, the ends for
last season, are gone. The backfield
appears strong even though the Day
brothers are at Hill. Campion, all-st- ar

fullback, is back on the post. Cole
Is at quarter and Williams, subhalf
ast season, is in fine s..ape. Dudley
Clark or Carl Wolff may coach Hill.

Columbia will have an efficient In-

structor in Callicrate, the star end of
the Multnomah Club gridiron band of
last season.
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OUT QF RECKONING

San Francisco Lad's Beating

by Frankie Burns Com- -.

plete and Decisive.

RIVERS MAY MEET VICTOR

41 Kaufman Disappointed Over Fail
ure of Flynn to Agree on Octo-

ber Match Pneblo Fire-

man Hikes for Home.

bv vr A DOT RVITH.
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept 14. (Spe

cial.) "One Round" Freddy Hogan has
ha.n nhlitnrateri as a lls;htwelght pos
slbllity and a contender for the cham-ninn.hl- n.

If Indeed he had the right to
consider himself a challenger of any
merit. Frankie Burns attended to tne.
obliteration and be it said that tbe
MAlrlanrf., narfArmeM a successful, if
not altogether painless, operation.

.xie ail out anuta.ua xivs.m w.
third round, when the San Francisco
lad was dropped three times for the
count. After that Burns slowed down
and it was not until the tentn mat ne
succeeded in knocking out nis oppo- -

. .t.. i. ,A Mi-- ttma that MotanUCUL. is - - - -

has ever suffered more than a techni
cal knockout and ne nas aanmiea mo
own defeat to the extent, at least, of
, i i v. . kaw York. Both
Hogan and Gil Boag had their mlndsi
made up to spend some time in

But the result of the fight
tnoir n.11 that out of them and they de
cided they were tn a hurry to see
Broadway, so, witnoui i"r b ' " -

of trumpets, they started, back for the
Great White Way.

There are some oi us wno suspw-- i

that the bright lights and the night
life have had more or less to do with
it Min. Kanlr The local lad has
been fond of- - that sort of life and Boag
admitted one day tnai in ixew tia ..j
had a hard time to keep Hogan pinned
down to the narrow path.

Hoajan Willing to ftnlt.
However that may be, there isn't any

question as to the lacing that Burns
gave his opponent. But for the urging
of Spider Kelly, who was his chief sec-

ond, I haven't any doubt but that
Hogan would have quit after the third
round. Spider simply wouldn't have It
that way. He impressed It on Hogan
that he was winning handily; that the
knockdowns were only discomforts to
be disregarded and for a number of
rounds he made him believe it.
- Boag. while he isn't offering excuses,
allowed It to be understood that Ho-

gan had not recovered from the sick-
ness that had compelled him to call off
his four-roun- d mate with Willie Rit-
chie and that it was a mistake for him
to have entered the ring.

. T ...i.i.i- - linlrarl to lie in STOOdno w y

.har. and had he not been, I don t
understand how he could have gone
through the grueling bout. If is more

.u.. xjner-o- la thrnuKh for keeDS.liaeiy inn nuo.
Of course, he may find it different

in the game. That is essen-.1.11- ..

.v.. antr fnr TToe-an- . and if he
takes a tip, he will stay away from

encounters as much as pos-
sible For a short distance he is a
flashy Individual, but let him figure
that he must go for 20 rounds and it
begins to bother him.

Burns was considerably bloodied up
In the scrap, although it must be grant-.- i. .. ,a. nir.iv rated. After thetrn nisi c " ' Jh,it waa ended, his manager. Grant
Gorman, announced that Frankie had

..ii a ... . V. a tiad loft hand.oeen Domeieu 'i' "

1.1.1-- him more than naturally
WIlH-- ll .u& '
cautious. Just as a sting for the Ho
gan people, Gorman said tnat unaer
those conditions Burns would never
have boxed anyone else than Freddy
Hogan, whlcn, in a measure. w
thing like rubbing it in.

TInrn. Ia CTonfldent.... i ihinb. that he has
rehabilitated himself for his losing to
Wolgast and nis oeieai ay di.i.-to- n.

and declares that he is willing to
i H.hlnafirHt In... thA CAme.meet, any nftin

Personally, I don't think that Burns
is to be included among tne great uih-weigh- ts

of the game, although there is
no desire to take away from him the

.cretin, uuc v " a
Coffroth is enaeavoring- - to arrange
. c.i......j in. Rivera ofMlCn BtlWU

to place the winner witn m
for a ThanKSgiving oay When

-

-

1"! APTATNTn AND COACHES OP SOME OF P0ETLAND TNTERSCH0LASTI0 LEAGUE FOOTBALL TEAMS
m-rr T OTiflTW Trrn-PT- TnMfffi.RnW.
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Bvm xrlnnina- - in Los Angeles it
was an Impossibility to muuue mm
nerbt eisewnere. r,ow uim
ort.h mfani-tii- n however, the chances

K. tnlffht h. willlnB tO

here. The Mexican must uu iiuicuuuS
to build himself up if he wants another
crack at Wolgast, and if he can't beat
u w. m4o.v,t - waII auit trvlnjr.
It is generally, understood that Tom
Mccarey Is nis manaser,
Tlinm.. mav nTTI to hiS SenSOS and
allow Rivers to make a trip outside
of Los Angeles, at least for this one
scrap.

Burns is aulte willing, ana n Rivers..... . w I. 4 ! the easiest
thing in the world to sign articlesi and
arrange all of tne aetaua.

Bnru-.Vol- u Fend Besewei.
- 4.,. hAvMn JlmlBT CoffrOth

and Billy Nolan, started afresh by the
rivalencounter they naa, promises m

ka am. ttftwimn Coffroth and
Nolan when the latter was handling
Battling Nelson.

Coffroth has intimated to nis iranu.

NEW CAPTAIJT OF MVI.TNO-- ..

Jf AH CLUB FOOTBALL '

ELEVEN.
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iSpcM Hurlbort.
The Multnomah Athletic Club

football eleven will hold its first
practice under Its new captain,
"Spec" Hurlburt, at the field at
10 o'clock this morning. Several
new men are expected to turn
out, as it develops there will be
more holes to fill than expected.
Dudley Clarke attended the an-

nual meeting and persisted In his
statement that he would not find
time to don a suit. His loss will
be extremely heavy. Others who
will be missed are O'Rourke,
tackle; Shaw, tackle; Cherry, cen-
ter. Mays, last year captain of
the Oregon Aggies, also cast a
ballot at the election, as he par-
ticipated in the two holiday
games with Seattle, and likely
will be here this year. He has
not decided finally, however,
whether or not he will return
to Corvallls. Berry, the big
guard, has figured on attending
Oregon, but has decided to re-
main in town.

that he would not use Ritchie, and
Nnlftn rarnd out tha fli-a-t of tha vraalr
with a glaring deft to the effect that
he would never allow Ritchie to box
for Coffroth's club. Inasmuch as Coff- -

...,wtu wi. u. LU. " " v

of the four clubs that run monthly
I. ..,H,.II mean. h.

Ritchie will not fie-h- t in San Francisco
ai an. -

I it is a mighty poor stand for Nolan
I to tnlcn and he will not he aaonrrieri
anyjupport HI. private and personal

"""' ""'"S iu uu
with the future of the boxer. Nolan
mav thlnlr ha la atill llvlna- In tha riarlr
Ages when he could do as he pleased.
nut ne win uiBcvter mm ne is mis
taken, can r rancisco, wnicn nas ai
vovk haan a oon-late- nt hoostar for
Ritchie, has a right to demand, that
the lightweight show here Just what
he can accomplish.

JuBt at present there is no way to
force the issue. Nolan has obtained
a ten-rou- match for Willie with Joe
Mandot, of New Orleans, to take place
next month In New Orleans. Mandot
Is willing- - because Ritchie has a news
paper decision over him, and Ritchie
Is Just as pleased, because he thinks
that if he turned the trick once he can
do It aerain, ,

Tf that mal.h la a .nnoa. Wolan
will endeavor to have them carded for
a anair eitner in can f ran
Cisco or los Angeies.

Flynn Harries Home.
.1 n- -. la a A laa.nnlnta .hallAka.ul.lua.ia at, aa. ia,a,a,w.,, aw v.

He had practically been promised a
match with Jim Flynn here in October,
but f lynn, aixer tne Aiiner ognt, was
In an awful hurry to get back home.
U. . . i rl that ha mn.t o-- n tn Piiahlo anil
he left without any information as to
when ne wouia do reaay to ratte on
Kaufman. In fact, since he left there
hava .nmfl rAnortn of other bouts he
had in mind, so the situation doesn't
look bright lor tne Ban jrrancisco
heavy. -

F. POOLE 1VIXS PAPER CHASE

Seymour Dawson, of Portland, Has
Nasty Fall at Gearhart.

ASTORIA, Or., Sept. 14. (Special.)
Tbe paper chase at Gearhart Park this
afternoon in which there were 18 en-

tries, was won by F. of Clatsop
Plains, after a close and exciting finish.

Seymour Dawson, of Portland, who
was one of the three leaders on the
home stretch, was thrown from Ms
horse when near the finish, striking on
his head. He was insensible for sev-

eral minutes, but his injuries are not
serious. .

Stanford Defeats Barbarians.
STANFORD UNIVERSITY, Cal-- Sept.

14. Stanford's varsity team opened its
i a... .... Kara t nA a v hv rlafaatintTI1U5 U y Bnauu aa'w - " J -
the Barbarians, of San Francisco, by a
score 01 s to v.

.. . .i.u . ftimiltnnliil
Avn u visited annually bv 40 tnousaad
persons

JEW STAR RISING

Result of Rivers-Mand- ot Bout

Boost for Ritchie.

CALIFORNIA LAD IS GAME

Tonngster's Great 'Work Against
Wolgast and Other Top-Xot- cb

Light-weigh- ts Mark Hint as
Coming Champion.

Willie Ritchie, the Dromislnsr young
lightweight, whose meteoric career In .

the prise ring has attracted the at-

tention of tha foremost critics, received
a notable boost when Joe Mandot beat
Rivers Labor day. Ritchie gave the
Southerner a severe drubbing
last June and looks to be the most for
midable man Wolgast nas to cops witn
today.

Ritchie is the same lad who jumped
out of San Francisco last Thanksglv- -
I. walnt af a tatatpim from TIS
Angeles offering him the opportunity

. . : . . ... 1.1.to taxe woigast s piace witn r icuum
Welsh. Welsh's performance with
Packey McFarland on two occasions,
when he fought the crafty Chicagoan
to two draws in xwenty-roun- a diiuob.
s tbe best evidence or nis sonny.

unfortunately stricken with appendi-
citis, necessitating the calling off of the
Welsh matcn. xnis oeing a nouutua. a. ih. 11.. nrnTTintar VII
at his wits' end to secure a worthy op
ponent tor weisn. un tne nueiuuuu
of November 24 Willie Ritchie re-

ceived a wire from McCarey, "Will you
meet Freddie Welsh tomorrow.
(Thanksgiving) ? If acceptable take the
afternoon train for the south."

Aithmia-- not or nrenared for
a contest of twenty rounds, let alone
to be putea against anoui mo are-ne-

lightweight either England or
Amaf1.a amiM hnRlt Of at this tlmS.
Ritchie boarded the train for the South,
rode five hundred miles, iook ortan-fa- st

In a downtown Los Angeles cafe,
unattended by a manager or even a
pal, scurried around to secure a couple
of seconds amongst strangers in a
strange land. Securing the men wno
were to attend to him during the battle.
this game youngster maue mo w w
the Vernon arena and Introduced him-..- 1.

ia xt.r.a-a- v Tha T m 1 1 p r surnrlsed9BU aii.. w
at his youthful appearance, queried.
"How old are youT never uunu, a.

can fight,"sald Ritchie, who had Just
time to get ready for the ring, with
the crowd anxious lor tne oame.

In a few moments weisn ana iwcun
were called to tne center 01 mo
,ia. xt.iuh nrsi the nlcture of con
fidence, trained to the minute, ably at-

tended by professional seconds. Ritchie
had a sort of a careworn appearance,
possibly caused by the long, tedious
Journey from San Francisco; however,
on closer observation one could see that
look of determination imprinted n his
square-se- t Jaws.

Everyone conceded a very easy vic-

tory for Welsh, as for five or six rounds
Ritchie was getting more than he gve.
However, Ritchie Kepi aiter wnu
by the seventeenth round the young
i.ii. i.m ha waiah riolne-- some

merry sidestepping to keep out of bis
way; several limes weisn- wai --

very bad way, up to the twentieth
. - 111 I n tha nartrOUnu- - XaSCK "I W""' T r

of Ritchie, coupled with inexperienced
handlers, was all mar. uvea
from taking the ten-seco- count.

l. na ta.mnai4 Ritchie SM

having the material in him that goes
to make cnampions, ."u wuimiuon-- B

this was Willie's first attempt as a
. nai .war a route, against a

seasoned topnotcher, is the reason every
club in the country soubui. ma a.o- -

nature for bouts.
.1 mnntha. . after.. RitChlSr ui Butt'.i -- -

traveled all over the country, defeating
light and welterweights alike, finally
arriving in Pennsylvania- - rm:;
Farland was matched for six rounds

... -- r C..na tha wlftSt Sndwitn XUUUS
cleverist welterweight on the Atlantic
seaboard: it was tne same mun

defeated Mike Gibbons, the
.1 j ' .i-h- t ia now In relfcnlng

sensation In the East. Is it any wonder
McFarland evaded tne issue wiui

Last May. Ad Wolgast met Ritchie la
..1 anil r.ralv.H in four

rounds the worst beating he had ever
received, since ne was nua mo
alted position of lightweight champion
of the world. Leaving the ring. Wol
gast looked as though he had been
run througn a mmm u.a-...- ..-

a champion of the world r
a thorough trouncing, combined with
humiliation, it was on this night; im

font tne "
cranium of Wolgast were the trks of

the punishment administered by Willie
Ritchie, and depend on " the present
champion will seek all others but him
In the future.

Riflemen Leave for Bremerton.
vAT.i.TCJO. Cai.. Sept. 14. The crack

. H. tha Mare Island andrine tea-ui- v. -
Honolulu Marines' Barracks ""nf"
today for Bremerton to tra'F
annual shoot. The Honolulu team, in
command of Captain Douglass McDou-Ital- l,

which arrived here yesterday, and
the Mare Island team., in command
of Lieutenant L. v. 1. ""
Jr., comprises eleven picked men
each From those making the highest
individual scores at Bremerton, the
contestants in the Marine Corps Na-

tional shoot will be selected.

irni.i-.wiv-
;i

50c Shin Guards 29c

$L50Tena"sOxfcrJs$U5
Pure Gum Sole.

Indian Clubs 25c Pr.
size.

$3.00 Gym rhoes $2.25
Witch-El- k Standard Grades.

50c Gym Sh'rts 35c

50c Gjm Pants 35c

r0

HARDWARE CO.

Fourth Street Near Washington


